ISLA's participation at side events preceding the 61st Ordinary session of the African Commission on Human and People’s Rights (28 – 31 October)

The Initiative for Strategic Litigation in Africa collaborates with human rights partners at ACHPR 61 to share key knowledge, converge civil society activities and events, aimed at strengthening the standard setting mechanisms of the Commission and building the capacity of NGOs interested in engaging with the various processes of the Commission. Stay informed and join these key side events during the NGO forum week at ACHPR61.

Workshops
1. Introduction to the Communications Procedure of the African Commission
2. Introduction to the African Human Rights Systems
3. Researching International Human Rights Law Current Challenges and Opportunities
4. Legal Aid Services
5. Legal Aid Clinic
6. Working Dinner
7. ISLA Publications
8. Launch

Panel Discussions
2. Women’s Rights Platform at the African Commission General Meeting
3. The Litigants forum Meeting
4. Legal Aid Services
5. Legal Aid Clinic
6. Working Dinner
7. ISLA Publications
8. Launch

General Meetings
1. Women’s Rights Platform at the African Commission General Meeting
2. Legal Aid Services
3. Legal Aid Clinic
4. Working Dinner
5. ISLA Publications
6. Launch

Legal Aid Services
1. ISLA as part of the litigants forum will provide the group with an update on the work of the Special Rapporteur and opportunities for collaboration
2. Legal Aid Services
3. Legal Aid Clinic
4. Working Dinner
5. ISLA Publications
6. Launch

Working Dinner
1. ISLA as part of the women’s rights platform will host a workshop on the protective mandate of the African Commission through the use of the Communications procedure. Focus will be on equipping participants with information on how to ensure compliance with the requirements of filing communications under article 56 of the African Charter.
2. Legal Aid Services
3. Legal Aid Clinic
4. Working Dinner
5. ISLA Publications
6. Launch

Contact the ISLA team in Banjul
ISLA team in Banjul contactable from 27.10.2017 – 01.11.2017

Kay Mahonde
Legal Researcher – Violence against Women (Mobile) +220 2883605 (Gambia)

Sibongile Ndashi
Executive Director
+220 2872929 (Gambia)

Tarisayi Radu
Legal Researcher – Women’s Land and Property Rights +220 2883605 (Gambia)
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